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SEE THAT
THE BEST
MAN WINS
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FOR PRESIDENT

Dame Quickley, "Sweet Anne Page,"
the jealous Ford, n:icl all the fairies,:
.J. \\'. \\'atson,
lately
appointecl
\\'at son is particnlarly
a football
goblins ancl folk, who make up this coach ot' the Aggies, is her<.' on th<' star, but lrns also clone goo'.! work
most merry_ most laughing
<·omecly, ground
today, and
will meet
th<.' '.n bask~tball
~ncl tn~ck. _lle is ])1:e~wi·11 a JI s J10\\ · you ti te magnl(u· d e o 1·, "A" c·lub in the dining room 0f th(, 1dent. ol the
. 1.. llf.
. (. A.. 111 the .l .111Shakespeare's
power
the charm or
.
.
.
. Yers1ty ot !1111101s, \\'l11ch pos1l!on
.
tomorro\\'.
I le 1s en thus,- j "as tendered
him
because or his
his. ' tongue, and the ' delight
of. bis. catetena
1 astic
. Ia t·1011.
concerning
prospects
for ne,., abilitv
an athlete.
P Io t marnpu
.
· and Jlopularitv
. · as
.
1
1 the football
!'olleges and c·ommunlties
all o,·er . ) ear·s campaign.
In a
letter
to \\ atson was captain
the country,
are making- elaborate
Student Lire, l\lr. "'atsnn
says:
1 team
at
1·rbana
this
year
and
preparations
for the Shalrnspearian
"I am sure my appointnJPnt
giYes played center.
Tercentenary.
In the splendid cele-1 me a keen int,,rest
in your instilu\\'ith sueh a man _to l~ok to a~
bration,
Ne\\
York
has
plannetl.
lion.
I am confident
that with tl,c· C'oach, the alhlet1c
s1tuat1,1n looks
700,000
sellool children
alone, arP heart)· co-operation
that is proruisbright for next year.
The students
ta k ing part.
t.;ie;ltt hundred
men
cl me, and with the spirit that is should
get behind
C'oaeh Watson
and \\Omen or St Louis will assist strong in your students,
we will ha\'e next year and make a banner year
Margaret
Ang-lin in her production
a successful
year ."
in our athletic
history.
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of ''As You Like

city.
f'olleges
are presenting

It"

in June in that

all over
plays

the
nf

country
Shakes-

earnest workers on the Junior Prom last year, and this year was chairman of the Prom committee.
I-le is \\'ell liked
by associate
workers
tl1ere.
He \\'as one or the main instruments
in the revising
of the
Constitution
last year, ancl this season has fill ed a position on the l~xecutive committe
I re is assistant
manager
of Dramatics.
Withal
a
good student and a good fellow.

c om1ng
• •, t he s enJor
• c Jrcus
• FORSTUDENTLIFEEDITOR

I
1

I

.\ . K P .\ 1,:\l'RH

The third of this notable
triumverate,
who C'iaims a right to your
vole, hails from the frozen north, or in less poetic terms, from Canada.
He was president
of the stuclent body in the Knight Academy at Raymond, and was an active pusher in class and student
body affairs.
Palmer left Canada before the \\'ar brnke out, so h<> can in no wise be consiclerecl as a deserter
of the King's army . Palmer was one of the most
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H. <mAN'r 1\'IX S

pea re. or pageants
centering
about,
.
.
Ivins ,vas born when he was quite young, and is still trying to com110 ' Look! LJSlen to th e wild man plete his stature
his life.
This feature will be a moS! clazz-1
equal to that of a mau.
Although
small in stature, he
"The> :-rerry "'ives
of "'indsor,''
i lin;,; dispia) or artistic teniperamcnt,
iave.
See him e'.lt his nativ~ ~rass .. has no mental shortcomings.'
He received
his high school training
in
while not one or Shakespeare's
most / ia,·ish expenclitures,
great r1sk and es a nd herbs.
l gh Blug Bhck th e Mexico-you
know;
whern \'ilia is in a grave - and was active in th<>
represeniativ!'
comedies,
is
n de- loss of lire,
f'rolic·king-,
l'ri\'ol"us I only living one _in capUvity.
l•'oull'i athletics
there.
He was at the l'niversity
or L'tal1 two years and was
Jiahtl'ul Jl iav in wh ich characters
and fools, dazzling
floats, ferocious
ani-j in th e "·tlds of th e Alncan
Jun&le captain or the baseball team or the class both years.
la the Sophomore
1;tals ancl human beings.
si7uations
• are
so
harmonious!)
I an,! captured
at a great loss or Jif'o year he was captain of the class basketba ll team as well.
He has been
b lenclecl that the humor
is irres_isHeadecl by U1e no_ted _ie:tder ancl j an'.\ an ~norm~u:
expen~e.
. ,
j in Japan 4 yea r s, the last 2 "• years _of which, he was president or
tible . . It has long been a favonte / celebrated
anunal t1 atne1 'I" o-ll-A 11
I he m,rn-eatrn.,
species
Of .Ile Japanese
m1ss1on.
He wrote and pubhshecl a 150-page book rn F:nghsh.
on the stage and is now being suc- of t·s, dri\'ing
his
0\\'11 prancing I Phylum
Lii·yns ~osredna.
She eats lie translated
and published
in Japanese,
Talmage's
"Articles
or l<~aith,"
cessfully
proclucecl in New York by: steed, ituport<-,1 tlirt'!'l:.
front
Ar::- th< Ill :.liYe boys and never does shJ and about 150 hymns.
Since coming to the U. A. C. he has become a
Viola Allen,
Henri et ta f'rossman,
bia. at an enormous expensn.
hesitate.
reporter
on Student
Life staff, associate
Editor of the Buzzer, President.
and James K. Hackett.
. 1 The rolto\\'ing
is the most n"te<i
Little
Eldura,
tne enticing,
en- or the Cosmos ('lub, member of the Quill Club, and )lanager
of BaseStudents
cannot afford
to miss and wonderful
display or its
kind t·hanting,
enYeigling creature
of tilt• ball and Tennis . He is a member
of the Board of gducation
or the
this excellent production.
eYer witnessed .
!'ast.
The noted snake charmer and Dixie Academy.
-----('elellrated
ancl renowned
eques- hyJ)notisl.
See lier handle the big
A good sport and a congenial
worker.
Hl •:l'OH1' OF CO-O P F.R ..\'1'1\ 'E
trians
from every ciYiiizecl country
snakes without rear of life or limb
S TOHi •: CO)DIITT1< ; 1<
;
riding their O\\'n home trained mus('iarence,
the rat boy, watch him
11.lHOl ,D PJ<
,•r.misox

I

I
I
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st
C'o-operat ive_
ore
( ago,
om•
nut_The
tee appo111ted
a Je w months
' igate
.
.
. .
to invest
the aclv1sab1l!ty
of be. .
,
8 0
th 1.
~llllllng _sach a '. _re at
e nd · A. tht ·
is now m a position to re
er
e
following report:
nd
FirSl. From
exte
ecl correspondence
with an othe1·
institutions,

that ha Ye co-operative
stores
npcratecl by the students
for their
OW!l
Eavings. we fin,! that in every instanc , where they have proven success,~.
that conditions
have
been
som~,i·hat
different
than
they
ar"
\'lere. For instance
the Wash ington
State College operating
under conditions nearest our own clid a business or $21,000 the first year,
an,J
this year hopes to raise the volume>
to $30,000. A large portion or this
comes from lunch!'~ and
the
like.
which are sold in connection
wirl,
the bookstore
pr o per.
Th ey a d vi se
that it is from this part of the busine~s they derive the greatest
gains.
Advices from t hes!' schools are to
t he effect that such H store could not
be safely instituted
with an enrollment of less than a 1,000 students.
SPcond. The ne"t investigation
of
t he eommittee
was of the condition
tou r own bookstore . We find that
i n the few years juRt
passed,
our
store has clone an ~verage b usines~.
(Conti n ued on Page Fou r )

tangs.
I laug h oh how h e laughs.
Frolicksome,
foolish
clowns, the . II •Tripoda,
the
three-· Hlegged
boy
·
.
s
pride and jeste r s of the cou r ts . of I ra. ised on . the lkts lancl of
eb1on.
•·ti
l ee
·
1 11s
E n rope, "·ill attempt
for the
lust him wa 1k, ta
anc 1 eat
"1
time an outwa r d in warclness or out- thi r d foot.
\\'Ul'Cl damphoolishness
.
The Li lliput Twins, M innie
anil
A wonderful
reproduction
or i\Iinute, the two little pigmies found
b eauty· an, I cha· rt 11 composed
or on the islands of Gull iver.
tSee the
i·t
Moats from eYery clime.
marriage
ceremony of t I1 ese wo 1 -

010

':!!

Ilarold
Peterson
began hib schcoo l ca r eer in the Fielding
Academy.
"Pete"
was an "a ll round"
ma n in F ie ld ing.
He started
out as a class
debater and ended by rep r esent ing h is school in a High school clebatin?:
tournament . He a lso p layed basebal l on the school (eam and then to
complete
bis activities
ended as a matinee idol.
A~er three years at Fielding
"Pete"
packed his grip for a journey
LO Logan.
He entered the r. A. C. green as a Theta necktie but he soon
fell into line as one of the most active students
or the college.
He ha$

"·orkecl on the Student Life staff for two years.
He has been an interSousir's
bancl imported
dire('[iy
tie lovers .
collegiate
debater for two years.
He is a member of the Quill C'lub and
from J lyrnm, will play circus strains
Phosphoroso,
the fire-eater
in !tis also or the Cosmos Club.
This year "Pete''
is editing the Buzzer.
He
for this marvelous
event.
dazzling display of flames.
He eats will be a sen ior next year.
His latest achievement
is t11e honor or being
)1utt and .Jeff freshly from Me:\i- the fire and grows fat on his diet. selected as a candidate
for Student Life editor.
co, the Katzenjammers
from
GerPunch
and Judy in their
own
many.
Doc Fordham
and
other songs and sayings
led by l\lr . Osk,J. S. ST.-L\ 'l i'ORO
\\'i ld animals
will amuse the c-hild- kos l1, will be out in force.
This is Mr Stanford's
second year a the A. C. and during his two
ren.
Nina and Zwencla wil l be there to the first time in C'ar er, Idaho.
His high school education
he receiYecl :tt
llough riders and Jncliaus directly
tt'ii your r,,rtunes
and bring
you the B. Y. C. in Logan, where in his last year he was a member on the
from their native habitats,
will gi,·e goocl Juc·k in their oriental
way.
Special Graduating
Number Crimson staff.
This is a yearly book on the
daring displays of skillful
riding.
The S\\'eel, sedate, swell, smiling,
style of the A. C. Buzzer.
Elepilauts
and c·amels from
Al- singing European
dancing girls with
Thi,; is i\Ir. Staford's
second year at the A. C. and during his two
giers, trailed
by
i\lethusalah
the nimble feet, will twirl and twist
to years here he has taken an actiye part in the Quill Club, contributing
an
notecl chariot racer.
fascinating
music.
article to the Agi-Literose.
JJe is also a member of the Deutcher Verein,
.Josephine,
in her playful
moods, Hand-hall
Club and Camera Club.
Among the musical features
\\'ill
be the clown bane!, negro bancl a11<1 will attempt
to please the crowd by
steam ca Iii ope.
[rollicking
about.
Last but not least and immecliLast but not least, ancl for men
ate ly rollowini,: the parade,
will be only, is Nazdimova,
the
imported
the big show of 120 features,
and Oriental
muscle dancer,
who
has
.JJ,,ssm1.;cc1,J;,S
wonderful
side shows with 15 spe- won her "·av into the heart of eYery
Jessie Eccles, '17, has done all of her high school work at the U.
monarch
in Europe.
She
dances, A. C., and we find her at the Yery out$et initiated
into class activities
cial attractions.
oh, how she dances, from the top of I as secretary.
Since then she has exhib_itecl her :xecutive
ability as. class
Don't fail lo see this wondert'ul
spectac le .
her head to the soles or her feel Yice president,
,_ue,_nber of class execut1v • committee,
:la.ss reporte1
anil
Parade
leaves the show ground
eYen· muscle fibre and tissue moves at present she 1s m c-harge of a depart
ent of the
16 Buzzer.
Her
at 11 a. m. sharp.
in r.ythm.
~on't fail to see her.
(C'ontinued
on pa ' two)
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STU
Pl"BL!SHED

1916 as one of the debaters
who represented
us here against
t h e (;ni-1
versity of l'tah
In the triangular
debate.
:\Ir . Cowley Is at present
serving as Assistant
Manager of Student
Lite and was elected by the
Sophomores
as Buzzer Manager
for 1917.

NT LIFE

\\"EEKLY
BY THE
AGRICL:LTl"RAL

STl'DBl\'TS
COLLEGE

OF

THE

l·TAH

WHAT THE

C'OLLEca,~ p.\PER

SHot·Lo
(H.

BE

(;1•ant h ·ln~)

I

A college
paper should
be the
EDITH
H ..\\"11 ..\1,1.
pulse
or
the
student
body
which
it
Eu t ere cl as second-class
mail matter September
1n, 1no8, at Logan,
~~dith Hayball, '17, ent~red .the sc-hool on th~ hill as a. timlrl "~rep .." r~presents;
it should at the same
l"tah, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
All of her high school "01 k has been done he, e.
She h.1s been <1ctn <' t 1me be the physician
feeling that
Sub'."oit'l'iption Hnte:
in class work, being a member of the .Juni0r Prom. committee
for t\\O I pulse ancl noting
critically
.,,erY
5
,,ne Dollar a Year.
Single Copies
cent.s years, in 1913 and 1916 . The greatest
recommendation
we can giv,•
th
th
Students
become subscribe r s upun the payment
of th eir
!\liss Hayball is Iler ability to \\Ori< quietly, to ac<"ompli~h rc•sults with- i need of
e '.iatlenl.
To
e co~/e_
Student Body fee.
out letting h e r shoes squeak.
Anyone who has worked on a committee,
i,;,ate world 111 which it circulat"s
_r_it_1t_
P
e_d--b-y--E-,- -. --&-.--E-n_g_l_ru_i_cl
__ P_u_b_l_is_h_lng
Company,
Logan,
l"tah with Edith can attest
to this rare qualification,
doubly prizecl in an I freely Student
Life should indicat,,
11 1
executive committeeman.
I what the L lah A!,ril'ultural
C'olleg
LOWRY NELSON,
'16..........
.. .. .. ..........
Edilor
_______
is do i ng to l<eep abreast
of th,
J. EASTMAN HATC'H, '17_ ........
. ...... Business
Manager
c. B. ,IOHXSOX
, times In e ,·e ry branc-h or education
:,\1. F. CO\\.LEY,
' 1 ...... .....
. .... Assistant
Business
i\IanagP>"
To the alumni the college publica
\ ,oriat e J,]clito,·s
C'ar l Brigham
.Johnsnn.
:'<ien•r h eard of the man- call him "Bril',"
lion should carry a detailed account
, . J. Ql.Il\'.i\'EY
............ .....
, 16 H. R. MERRILL .......................
.'!ti I then ancl get next to yourself.
•·er!g··
l1>1s brought
himself
In sy111- of all important
student
acti\ities,
J. \\". THORNTON ................
···- , 16 KATHLEEN
BAGLEY ...........
."16 pathy with the student
body by his cons istent and spectacular
work on sen-ing
to keep up the interest
in
Hei><•rlcr,
I the athletic
field.
For two ) t:ars he has been one of the ch ief bindini;
college affairs, or those who have
D. A. FREEDMAN .....................
_,16 WM. OWENS ..............
. ...........
, 1 ,; posts of our basketball
team and this year
was co11siflered stalwart
left the
ins titution,
and to ho]J.
HAROLD
PETERSON ..............
17 Ql.AYLE PETERSON .. ················ .. 16 \ enough to be chosen captain
or the 1917 quinL
l n addition,
"Brig·•
them i11 close touch with the Alma
ERMA ALLEN .......................
Through the columns llt' our
17 does a few fancy capers betw ee n second and th1rcl bases on the ball l\later.
17 GHANT IVINS ..............................
RAY OLSEN
............
ls
diamond,
but unfortunately
our national
game was cons id e r ed so un-1 paper the world should know the A
. .
,
•
.
important
.this )ear lha~ "Brig"
has. been forced to seek uew fie lds on c. as it is and as it hO\'es to be.
·
THLHSI).\\
, Al'HII, 20, 1111',.
Xumber 27. the t r ack Ill order to give Yent lo lus surpl us energy.
Our friend alsn I
Student Life should be the organ
\ ·0111111
e XI\".
POH 'l'HESE HK\SOXS
had, at one time, Yery bright football prospects,
but "Brig"
is a Bene-, of the student body Utrough
whicl
The purpose of this issue is three-fold.
It was considered
ad,·isable
clict a nd wifey saicl "nix,·: so in humbl e obedience
to his better
half, that organization
can express itself
I
to present all the candidates
to the Student
Body in an impartial
wa), Johnson concluded
to let football slide .
freelY, can work
for
needed
rein order that the students
mig h t vote more intelligently
tomorrow.
The
This year Johnson
re cei Yes a scholarship
"A" pin.
forms and improYements . The edi-

----------=-----:---:-::-:-::::----:-:--=-::-

I

1•

I

second purpose is to encourage
e,·ery student
to vote for some one.
It
tor and his staff should,
thereforµ
is every student's
sacred right to YOte and he should not sacrifice that
.
C..\Hl,OS I>l . XFOHI>
be in close touch with the studen~
right.
The remaining
purpose we had in mind, was to present Student
Carlos Dunfor .d is .an _\. C'. product.
He bas _done all his High School body and its offiC'ers, where
they
Life in a new form, to see wheth er it would meet with the approYal or allcl .C'ollege w?rk hei e . lie entered th e A. C. 111 1908 aucl was elected
can properly interpret
eYery desir e
. .
.
.
?resident
of his class that year.
lie has serYed in ne·nlv eYery 1>ositiou . d t k
I
· · · ·
•
the students.
The amount
of aclverllsrng
space 1s growing
and th;-,
' ·
a e t 1e 11111rntn·e Ill each step
1 an
present
size of the sheet will not warrant
an increase.
The' incominp:' in th e. nenecli cts. club.
~Ir . Dunfo rd 's ability to work a nd manage
was forward.
Cri ticism and suggestio11
.
.
.
.
.
.
recognized
by berng appo1nted to take charge of the i·tah exhibit at the 5 I
lei b ·
editor rnay fi11d 1t advisable
and possible to make a sem1-,veekly
o! the 1
.
·
'
1ou
e lreely undertaken,
but not .
10 at Denver in 1915 · He collecte,J
paper n ext year.
At any rate, in our opinion, the incr ease in size or rnternational.
~ry Farm Congi:ess 110_
to the point of habitual
fault-lincling.
the paper, is wise .
:i ll the exh1b1.t1on matenal
shipped 1t to Denver and handled
it in such Construction,
not destruction,
should
a way that . l. tah took second place among all the other
states
whic·h I be the aim of any college paper. Let
, entered exh1b1ts.
He
back of him.
llis quali-1 Student Li·f e b e a b u1·1d er, a b ooster
. has a .m1ss 1on's expenence
Hfi:HE THEY ..\rn :- 1,001, 'K\f on , R
ficaiions as Execut1Ye comn11ttee material
are not questi"ned.
and let the world outside Cache Val(Continued
from page one)
' ley know what can be accomplished
scholastic
standing
is high (scholarship
A) but i\Ir. Nelson hns aroused
.\ 1,1rn1n 11.-\( 'JDIAX
I by a real liYe student body reprethe ire of the female of the species by declaring
in public that
1liss I
Backman
has white hair . \Ye do not know wh)·, but the fact re-1 sented by a properly edited, construcEccles has the best ·'feminine"
brain in the school.
(Continued
on page three)
tive paper!
1·

I

.\IU,IX(lS

Gene C'annon did her hi g h sc hool work
al the Latter-clay
Sainls
1.'niversity, where she specialized
in the stucly of English.
At the J, . D.
5. Gene served as a membPr of the Kxecuti ,·e committee
of h er class in
her juniol' and senior years.
Leaving
high school, l\'.Iiss Cannon went
out for some practical
experience,
teaching
two years in the clistric:t
schools.
At the A. C'., where she enter ecl as a sophomore,
Gene has taken n:i
active part in class affa irs.
Last year she was a member of the Executive committee
of the Sophomore class ancl at present she holds the same
position in the junior class, beiug also a member of the stunts commit1ee. She was an active member of the Prom. comm ittee , Chief Executiv"
of the Pan llellenic Leap Year ball in .January and of the r ec-ent Theta
ball.

FOR SECRETARY

()I,'

(Ha,·ol<l

C..\Xl)]l).\'l

,\

'J,,

Peter s on)

A college campaign
presents
a
]'ecu liar dilemma.
It is one lime of
the year when the average student
assumes to know a lot ancl in reality
A few claim
I cloesn·t \mow anything.
1 to 1rn,·e
conYictions,
probably
the)
clo its doubtful-many
try to ha\'e
c-onYictions and many mnre try to I
' thrust a haH macle conviction
on
\ someone
else.
The result
is that
most of us become
so thoroughly
con victecl of some one else's con Yiclions, ancl become
so
with
such
slight arguments
that
we finally

,

I

/

I
I A~

\

class and school activities,
serl'ini,: l wo terms as vice presiclent
of hPr
class, actini,: on the stair or the "Gold and Blue" ancl "Seagull"
awl
carrying off the prize in the original story contest.
This year :lliss A lll'n
is Yic·e 1iresiclt>nl of the .Junior class, associate-eclitor
or the "Agi-LitNose:· and a member or "Student Life" ancl ''Bu zzer" staff.
\\·ith this
brilliant rec-orcl it is ne clless lo acid that she maintains
a high stanclarcl
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Walt" wo,k

Repairing.
:rn West

Equipped
with the
Center
Street]l[achinery

Best and 111ost l\lodern
in the Valley.

PAINLESS

DENTISTRY

It is not necessary longer to
suffer pain in the extraction
of
teeth, the removal of nerves or
other minor operations
about
tile mouth.
\Ve have special
loca l treatments
that entirely
clo away with pain in these
operations.
\\'e also save you
money on your dental
work
and guarantee
you the very
acme of perfection in dentistry
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Store.
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The Best Known

l ,O(l. \X'S

I

years of idealistic trai11ing- under the
watchful
eye or a c-onservative
and
in scholarship.
amounted
unbiasNI
professor
haYe
\\' . . \ . .\IOXSO\"
to as much as thrPe IeaYl'S in a cy:\lonson's
most recent serretarial
achie,·ement
is his work on the c-lone, a ,·ery faint flutter
and llle
•'o-operative
Store committee
or thP Student
nocly.
lie has written
to thoui,:hl is banished.
Talk
lo ani
nearly eYery c·ollege west nf the :llississippi
and has collected the materfrosh on the c·ampus, the second ten
ial upon whic-h the c·onimitter• bases its report.
He is 011 the .Tunior worcls or his conversation
will be cli'HISc>
ball team and was suggested
as manag-er of football next year.
rN ·lN l toward
an effort of i,:etting
your Yote. The Seniors
:nP
wors",
though
more diplomatic:.
Ont' scar<·P1) rl';llizes
what
they
are
after.
Then if you wish to get the acme nf
the political art tall, to a 13\>nedicl.
Dic-k Kapp!P jumps ~l rc>l't, hl' cloes the sprints a little raster than you·11 either believe as he cloes 01'
th,· better part of us, anti has the p1wiable l'eputation
or being one ol IJP t urnt•cl to black stone by the lwat
the fastest football and haskNball
111('11in the stat!'.
\\"hen DiC'k works of the argument.
he 1-(t>tsin it all o,·rr, there's not a sini,:lr musclC' that
loafs.
lll''s
:1
And after all our miniature
camsppecl<'r hut a c·onsislent
spe,,IH
lint bt•sidl' ll('ing a traint•cl athlPtl',
paigning may not be amiss.
\\'e'1·
Dic·k has had ronsiclPrable
training- in the• Pxecuti\'e line . At the Payson hc•rt> for the training
ancl tlH•re are
Ilig-h sc•hool this ability "as rc•c·oi.mi1.Nl and nic ·k helcl clown the rhair
nol so many of us who would refu,;,•
or <'hief stuclcnl bocly ext><·uthE> at that school ror three years.
l~ntering
tlw c·onlrol of Ta111111a11yllall if wP
lht• A~ric•ultural
('olle~e
as a l•,n•oh111a11 hP \\UH el<.)rtecl athlcli<· matHl~Pr
,·oul<l ~et it. nor would we wav~r th,
or thr <·lass ancl led his r,•llnw alhlt•IPs through
a ,·e,·r suC'ccssful
<''1111· C'ontrol of our own home prec·i11C'l if
1i,11;.:11. This y<•a1· his <'Xeculi1<· popularity
was again assert<'tl an<I l)ic-1< il WC'T'Pofferecl. Gt>I in ancl wo rk, hot
"·•Sl'IC'C'tP,l president or tll(' ,'ophomorc> <'lass with \'ery little op11osilio11 air is <·heap ancl thP experienc•p is :t

Manhattan
Shirts
Howell
Brothers

\

0

shuddered
at the men thought of as
politic·al bosses but if you will lake
note ol' yo ur sell', the origin of lh<'
boss and the wire puller will mighty
soon be clear. You·re baC'k in the
muddle again with the primiliYe inst inC't or •·grab aucl g-et." Your six

as the Best

attractive assortmen(
of sjJks 1n
\ str1pes and PJajds jg a feature of our /
\
Sprjnq Ljne
I

M

she
in

Known

/

I

,H JSS ll c Sl' .\l <'FOHD
~n.1erge from the p'.1dcll<'
mob op- :
.
.
.
1111011,form a plaliorm
ol our own
i\l1ss Spalfo rcl has been nC'e-pres.lclent ol the class of 1!11 t"o ienrs, I and await resolut IY the
hcmr of
ancl has sho " n l'are executl\C
ab1hty.
She has been the subtle mean s,•
·
r
b
·
·
I
s
I
I
s
·
.
ballot
cast111g
o
r111g111gt 1e , op 1s anc • en1ors 111to even· pleas111g relationship,
an,1
11 nd
she is conficlent nf at least one Yote from tl;e
enio rs.
(This is an asAll ''.·e a
good th us far.
You
thst
th
umption, Tura, based on the fact.)
.Jessie was active in the
prini,;i·ilh• · lrn, ·e w,
o"cl
e prellmrnanes
but
st
st
!li~h, and in her Junior
year was on the exec·uthe
committee
or' th<>I watch your
ep. The puddle is
ill 1
, tudent Tloclr.
seething.
\Ye'l'e all been told or aml ,
reacl about the horrors or the polili·
J,:JOJ. \ .\l , J.EX
cal boss r egime . Yes
we'Ye even

Erma Allen, '17' came lo us last rear from the L. D. S., where
•dirl all or her high school wol'k.
There we fine! her well represented

/

LARSEN & MARWEDEL
TAILORS
Logan

46 West, First North
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'I! BATHS
SHINES f
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Husst•ll has bC'<'n a leadPr ;111 lhrou~h
his sc·hool hbton ·
Ile• c·on,,.s
from the Hie-ks A,·aclemy, whc•n• lw lPatured
on the clebaiing t,•a111 fut·
thrPP Y<·ars. He ls also th,• wi1111,•r or a nurnber of honors in publi<'
•111·aki11g- llP was a !Pac·lwr i't thl' llii,:h School at Driggs last ) ear.
He
was SUP<·Pssful in the tryouts for lh<' clt'batlng team and was selectt'd to
1' ""t :\lontana
A short tinl<' ago he• was t'IPC'tl'tl hr the Rophomnr<' C'lass
to <'tilt thP 1 !117 Huzzl'r . lit• ls also t!Pbatini-: 111a1rnKer of tlw <·li-ss. Has
hopPs or IJ1•c
·o111lng i,:overnor

The MOdeffi Baf bef Sh
op - . F•
}Ve G00d Baf befS
with lhl' })Ian bl'ini,: followl'cl on "A .. I! CARLISLE& GUDMUNDSEN
clay, tlw 111ajority or the Ewcuti\·p Il
, p f0p.
:·.o~'.'.
n;i,: te~ ~e: t c~u,:~·:s:r t~'.,.~'.~:Ip~:;;; IL}.
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:\lo st' s I•'. l'owlPY c·onH•s from Rall Lake City .
Ile haf, clonE> the
i;r<>alPr Part ol his H!'hool work at the .\ . (' and Is now r,f So1ihomor,•
Slancllni-:. IIP has madt• i,:oocl in publl,· speakini,: and ora•on· . In 1915
1, .. won tlw llll'clal given t,y lit<> l tah Hoclety of the Som, of· th«> Amt>rl' an HeYolution for I h<' llf'St ration on patriotism
and was clwsen ln

but in yt'ars to corne
Friday
rei,:ular Student
nocly meeting
be ht>ld to discuss
"A"
clay
what the Student Body should do on
such a day .
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Fet'lini,: that the Stud,•nt
Boclr
organization
is not quite satislil'cl
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F
JENSEN'S
CONFECTIONERY
will I g
• ·
g
and *
THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES
g

to asl< t 1e
uc en
lot y o r ng
forth })lans that would meet with j
thC'lr approYal not only for this )'<'nr i

*
*

HOT TA::\-IALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS
AND SAND\"\'ICHES-at

g 129 North Main
Phone 487 <>
I gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
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Exquisite
And

Alluring

heHJJS of brawn

Perfume
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.John!
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Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired
We Cater Especially to Student Trade
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Farmers
& Merchants
Savings
Bank
TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00
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Center

Take Advantage

!WEI

Of Reduced Rates

L!.!_I

-On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives

our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

realize

I

pends

that
on

our
our

success

ability

Ir ....
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,
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F er t I•1•
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We call for and deliver. i
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"Stubby"
is a live wirt>, has a ready wit and lots of Yim . \\'as tlw
rootball idol or the Salt Lake lligh.
Sinre roming to the A . (' . he h:•e.
rle\'eloped into an in\'elerate
p;rincl. Be-nologirally
speaking.
"Stubbi-"
Irns admirable
qualities
that fit him ror cheer leader.
· I

I ed it in g

l

\

FOR CHEER LEADER

i

tlH• flat

'

Powell is one or :\liss Huntsman's
"C'hildren,"
Im Ying been in c•ollf'g<' dramatiC's during the last three years.
li e featured
in the Irish
:>lays or two years ago.
Tie is posses·ed
or ronsiderable
humor
an<I
much good sense.

"S'l'l'IIIIP'

.......__
.....__

gh·f•.., th{• \\t'u1•<•1• t\\o•
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Logan 2nd Hand Stroe

' I O IU C

It \'EST"

IF
Pllsr, .e. d('u JBJ"_'" pktallrl<'kl'i"nJll1tsilol.

11

responsibilities
entailed
in
Student
Life
cannot
bP
~hirked. lt must make its appearance
I
every week and it must
be filled
with r epresentative
readable
maThe Right Gol..ds at the te ri al. The headlines must be cle\'er
and all typographica l errors
elimiRight Prices.
nated. g,•ery article submitted
must
be carefully
gone O\'er, the
bad
grammar
righted, the spelling mis- I
SOClE'.rY
Arimo Block. ................. Logan takes corrected and the punctuation
CLUB
FIH.TERXITY
arranged
before turning it
:--··•·
·..····..·•··•····
......
...........
-...................
.........
..t carefully
O\'er to the printer.
1
Maybe news is scarce, or the starr ·
members
ha\'e been too busy or
!
BARBER
SHOP
f
--. ,.ep;lectful to render the editor murh
! WHERE CLASSY STUDF.:\'TS ! assistance.
Alwal ·s in the High es t
T h ey can
avoid
th»
!
'.l'RADE
+ work if they wish, because the resSt~·lc of the A1·t
~
!
:.....
_
ponsibility doesn't rest directly upon
them, but there is no a,·enue
of
escape for the editor.
He is forceJ ,
Promptness
Our Robby
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap anu
to make news, to dig ':round h~re :----------------'
I
Durable for Light Housekeeping.
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop.
t;1,'.~ster;hi~n~a~~;ar!1~u:~en1ie
0~111;1,~
H
...••H••·•··•··•·
..··•·;•··
..·•N·
..·..
I
P. 0. Box 345
Phone 106
and
he
must
fill
it.
He
knows
bet+
S
T
I
26-30 West First North St.
4
t
ter than any other man the temper t
I or the Stuclent Body and he works to
ll\'Oicl its
harsh
judgment.
IIr• ♦•
- +I
JS NOW OPEN
? ~pends many an hour racking his I
The Place for
i brain .ror .suitable material for the
SANDWICHES
'
l'olumns ol the paper that we might
CHILE CON CARXEJ
be pleasantly
entertained
for
the 1
AND l\lEALS
1 "'hen
·
b
f fi 1 short time we peruse its ('01:tents
down on the Main Drag
O
Drop in.
.
, h
h
.\ftcr the printer
has
hnotyped I
Open from 6 bells a. m. to
lhe copy the editor must spend one
bell p. m.

HOTEL LOGAN

lltinl,

'1.·

O\ . EH

No. 22 West

;

l' IIE

l

(l'nntinuecl
from page two)
mains
Maybe It Is bleached beeause or the time he spends on the track
in the hot sun
He is a traclc man, was president of the StudPnl Body (,r

"Heel" is president and yell 111aster, ex-oflirio, or the freshman
He was yell master at \\'eber, also president
of the graduatinp;
there.
A wide-a wake gur, is ··Reel ...

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works
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ROY AL SHOE SHINL G
PARLOR
\>. 7 North Main
Logan - - - - - - Utah
Se\'en Shines for 30c

TO STl DENTS. "LET l S i,·K-\THJ.;tt YO
26
OUTH MAJ\'
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l•~clilor

_,.!

Hl<:HE

ANewLabel'sin Town
,..,
~ LANGHAM-HIGH

Kaispr

;__ ____________________________

STORJ;

.....

to C'OIW with

let not rac-tlon. rlub, or spite SW('r\t'
any \'Ol!'r rrom the riKht
Ll't',
, ot,• lor him or Iwr. by herk, who has a bc>an a-top his nerk c•hol'!;:
full ol brains and iclt>as hrii,:ht with whi<'h to run our .Jitney right!
;\fACE '\\'.\LTO:S:

Riter Bros.DrugCo.
HEX .\I,J,

whlC'h

Sl'l •:C-1.H, H.\TES

1

It tias that lasting quality to a
< Kreater dt>gree than almost
any
; other perfume.
Bouquet ,Jeanice
Extrac•t, oz ..••.•••••..•.....
$1.00
Toilet Water ..............•...
$1.25
Com11le:1.lon Powder............
. 75
.'nehet l'owllcr, oz . ..............
.75
1 ,, ·11111 Powder............
.....
.~5
Soap, l'ako...
. .......... ....
.35
Sold only at

THE

with

should have a sp in e or tPmJH'rt>d steel most a ll llw
that when tl1inKS go \\T0nK his pt•n may b(• a "eapon

Representing
the
blended
odo.:i
or
the most
fragrant
flowers .

"---'--~-

p·
GI
R
C
1ctures, ass, ugs, arpets, Furniture

:S:1>,t ~'rlday morn our ,·ot<•s w1>'ll pol,• anti !'\ery bl<•ss1>tl,11,•in,.:
\\(•
\'Ot(• ror should tw Just th!' 0111' our StudPlll Body rl!{ to
run
\\'<• want th!' lads or maids, by jlnK, who'll put th., Jll'J1pt•1·
In the thlni::; we want tlwm stron!{ ancl brli::ht and kl'Pll. past
11H1SL<•rs
or the blK J1HH'hi1w Our l'n•xy shnuld know nil tlw Juul,
In whil'h our hard-earnl-d
bon,•s art• sunk: hp should b,• nm,, han•

I

The l\fat,t

over

the
cow

pail
kicks

1s

lost

forever

··••··•·c·•··•··.t.•
..•..•··1

erman ew a1e
A dL h
i
n uncroom I
TI

I

AND the butler-rat
that gnes into the can through tile skim-roil:C
spout of a chPa11, inferior
or worn-out cream separator
is just as
w1 ·ely lost as the milk in the pail the cow kicked over.
If you ar"
tr) ing to get along without a cream sepa r ato r ,or \\·ith an inferior
or worn-r>ut machine, you are losing butter-fat
right along and butte1-rat is money.
•

Does the manufacturer I
Get Your DE LAVAL
pnnt on the ag
erti -Now
Right
Aw a y
i).Zeryou L..Se, ow muc
I
1
immediately
available Ior two a[teruoons
pouring
over I -·~?.
...::1.9.~.!~
...~~.~.!.:'!.
................
.~.~?..!.~
..
every day you use it it will be paynitrogen it contains?
proot. tedtously
weedrng
out
the (1(1(1(1(1(1(1(11)(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(
ing for itself out of its own saving
mistakes and renderittg
the
sheet <>
<>
Many do not.
IC'le,1n and pal ror presentation. 0[- g
g
If you ha\'en't the spare rash right now that need not hinder your
. •
th
ten he ts forced to stay
at
tllr, o
•
•
*
Th lS lS ano er reason printers until ten or t\\'~l\'e o'clock I g
g immediate purchase.
'\Ve have an arrangement
with De La\'al agents which makes 1t
why home ~ixing is the at night tor h~ m~st see a copy of g SPORTING
GOODS
CO.g possible
for any reputable
farmer to secure a De Laval on the partial
safe economical method. the paper as ,t will appear before o
g
payment plan-a
small payment at time of purchase and the balance
,
fi til'
I h e can turn his effo r ts to other g
Hendquarte,·s
for
o
Mix your own er 1zers things.
g
g in several installments, so that a De Laval pays !'or itself while you
and know what you get. Can the Student Body afford to g
g are using it and getting the benefit from it .

I

I

R M ROLFSEN

1

I

I

My book "Home Mixing" free.
Send post card for it, today.

WILLIAM
25

Madison

S.
Avenue,

·1

give some

substantial

remuneration

GYMSHOES
& *
0 Athlet1·c
Goods**01;;o,oooTHE DE
g
o

<:>-

j

•

ror this work?
\Ye freely appropr iI ate $3000 for football
and
spend
MYERS ! large sums for oth e r a~tivities. Why ~
New York not give some of our funds to the ¢¢¢(1(1(1(1(1¢¢¢(1(1¢¢¢¢(1(1¢¢(1(1(1¢¢

0

g

163 Broad\\al·,
BRAX CHES

LAV AL SEPARA TOR Co.
Xe\\ York
20 E. )la.cll son St ., Cllicn g-o
A:\'I> J,OC.-\L .\GEXCIES THE WOHL]) o, ·En
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IA
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nun1bf'r
of the leading11,
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lishi>rs of America
in this regard.
They mailed us their r<>gular pr int.-cl 1
:-.:o l)uill club Friclny night.
dis.-ounts to dealers, "hic-h we round
to <"oincide exac·tly with th,11 whic-J. 1
Twn n w cement
('Onrts will b,• is now beinp, rec•eiv.-d b, our book I
laid west of the north c·ement cour,. ~tore.
On the i-,rc>atE'r number
"I
_____
I books whic·h they :trt' handling,
a
GE't in ,·our contributions
for 110: t dis<'o unt or :!O per C',·nt was oft'ered.
issue of Agi-Literose
Student
L111> This varied as low ,ts 15 IH'r C'ent to;

+

f

___ _

t

11
;

!

!

.HartOM
Schaffner
I
~

a rnaximum

;

---Stud!'nts seeking ~um mer employment Rhoulcl see D r . l'arrotl
or Dr
Han-is, B'riday_ April 21st
Adv.

el'er. the number
or books
which 1
are hancllecl in thesc• latter ('}asses I
an• so few. that ii (·ould easily be/
seen that about ~O pt>r C'!'nt c-ould IJ,,
considered
a fair avC'rag,,.
Out or I g,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:zoo,:u:xoo,:,,:,,:,r.,,:,l),:,z;,i;r,:,,:,,:,,:,¢1),:,1)1)1)1)1)1)1),:,1),:,,:,,:,,:,l)z;,l),:,o,:,,:,
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~o tiring
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1 carr ied on in real

i ' tion"

& Marx

:

;
1

wrong there
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J.'.

-

11ere

c•otnen-

·'.

ACCOUntSOf t he FaCU}ty an d Stu deJ}t
BOdy respectfu}}y so1·
· d. prompt
1c1te
d
f } tt
·
t d
an care u a ent1on guaran ee .. .. ..

g

____

<>

*g

I

____

f

!
!
If

for a booth in t h e side show.
Quayle
Peterson
will act a$ bis companion.

'

St u dents seeking summer employTo operate
the business
SUCC'ess-1
ment should see Dr. C'arroll or Di·. fully we wou ld have lo figure on pay- I!
Harris, Friday, April 21 st Adv.
ing at least $1,000 for
wages
of/ ' ;

!

difficulty in estab lishing
cial sta n ding.

finan-

g

Pre-eminently

1

!
!

f

Superior

;

!

Can a·1es - - R e fres hments - - FJOWerS

;

I
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•,; him C'heer up -t his is not the worst./ that
Dr. Titus is making
a spec•ial
study of the animals and wild meu
Try to please lhetr patrons by g1v- i .
d f
ti
S .
C'"
s JI~
in them Good Clean-l'
-t o-Date t tmpor 1e
or 1e e111or . '.rru . . gd
' .
.
P
t acknow ledged. that the dtnng
girls
Goo s 1n a 11 t 1ie1r 1mes, s u e 11 as !
t a r e perfect 111 all respects.

!

l

ICE CREAM
'
- -- 1
t 1· C'. E. Ba r rett when a~ke<l w h at lw
f SHERBETSCANDIESt was c·arr ying in or der to pul l clown

t

IJ18811 points

+

the school,
replied,
"Barteriolo!!Y,
Zoology, SoC'iology, C'he111istry, S,rnitation, Spanish, a baby
(at
mid; night) and a wife."

ancl stand

we (·ould

not stand

Ig T

suc-h costs

at the head ,if

*

he most sensible and the handsomest *g
g

and come out on top, selling at th e
present bookstore
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